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Ride On!

Although the International Seating Symposium is delayed (where we
would typically bring many of you up to date on the latest Ride news), we
have lots to share... and look forward to spending time in person in the
not-so-distant future!

NEW: AccuSoft
Cushion lateral
reinforcement option
The Ride Custom AccuSoft Cushion is a
great option for those needing a softer,
more supple sitting surface.

If additional rigidity is needed to support
the lateral thighs, a new reinforcement option boosts structural integrity, while using
forgiving materials that help reduce the risk of injury to skin and soft tissue.

Quick link to video tutorial.

More evidence
The Forward and Java Cushions were the subject of
recent clinical trials, to evaluate their efficacy, in support
of Ride’s entry into the German market.

Ride Designs provided test products but no further
support. Clinical trials measured specific outcomes and
demonstrated high-level skin protection qualities. The
results support the peer-reviewed research previously
conducted at several different institutions in the United
States.

View summaries here: Forward Cushion | Java Cushion, or download the complete clinical
test results.

Made for each other: Kids, Custom Seating and
24-7 Posture Care Management
Ride University now offers a free new course offering .2 CEUs. Learn how to integrate
fundamental principles of 24 hour posture care management. Implementing strategies
beginning at a young age can aid in reducing secondary complications and provide more
optimal outcomes.

Presenter Tamara Kittelson-Aldred, Occupational Therapist, Assistive Technology
Professional/Seating and Mobility Specialist has specialized in 24-7 Posture Care
Management for the last few decades and has seen first-hand how this approach can
improve quality of life. 

http://www.ridedesigns.com
https://ridenews.blog/2021/03/02/lateral-reinforcement-option-for-ride-custom-accusoft-cushion/
https://ridenews.blog/2021/03/02/lateral-reinforcement-option-for-ride-custom-accusoft-cushion/
https://www.ridedesigns.com/research
https://www.ridedesigns.com/forward-cushion
https://www.ridedesigns.com/java-cushion
https://www.ridedesigns.com/sites/ridedesigns.com/files/090-201-A_INTERACTIVE.pdf
https://www.ridedesigns.com/sites/ridedesigns.com/files/090-202-A_INTERACTIVE.pdf
https://www.my-netti.com/knowledge-center/prevention-and-treatment-of-pressure-injuries/
https://rideuniversityonline.thinkific.com/courses/MadeforEachOtherKidsCustomSeatingand24-7PCM
https://rideuniversityonline.thinkific.com/courses/MadeforEachOtherKidsCustomSeatingand24-7PCM
https://ridenews.blog/2021/02/01/ultra-breathable-liner-for-the-ride-custom-back/
https://youtu.be/s6TB7KEqhRo


A great resource, learn lots more about wheelchair seating and Ride products, at your
own convenience, on Ride University's online education platform.

Ultra-breathable liner for the
Ride Custom Back
This new liner option, made from 3D mesh, performs
as well as the original composite liner — yet it’s even
more breathable. While allowing increased air flow,
the ultra-breathable liner retains less moisture than
the original, making it easier to wash and quicker to
dry. In-field modifications are a breeze. There is no
additional charge associated with selecting this liner
option. Learn more here.

And the Oscar goes to...
The "Crip Camp" documentary won the Audience Award at the Sundance Film Festival
and is now nominated for an Academy Award. If you haven't seen it yet, check it out!

"No one at Camp Jened could’ve imagined that those summers in the woods together
would be the beginnings of a revolution. Just down the road from Woodstock, Camp
Jened was a camp for disabled teens. Directors Nicole Newnham and Jim LeBrecht (a

https://rideuniversityonline.thinkific.com
https://ridenews.blog/2021/02/01/ultra-breathable-liner-for-the-ride-custom-back/
https://ridenews.blog/2021/02/01/ultra-breathable-liner-for-the-ride-custom-back/


former camper himself) deliver a rousing film about a group of campers turned activists
who shaped the future of the disability-rights movement and changed accessibility
legislation for everyone."

Thank you for reading!
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